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SCA^?R° Six Thousand Ton Armed Vess*

LAY CORNERSTONE OF r ■ v '' Taken to'êëbàs- r «
CATHOLIC INSTITUTION topol.

New Novitiate of St Joseph’s FOUGHT FOR AN HOUR I; I
: f ■ Community at;Ba^bpro^« , ' ' *j_____2-V" ; ? <L

f' jU_flS~ Transport,.Com.
•’ Yesterday*, afternoon the corner ston^. ; lfiant^’ ' IS in
of the new novitiate of St. Joeeph’artetflr; $. y i] 'v' WâtuC.^' y

?5t ■

WEST TORONTO
PRETTY WEEDING IN

WEST END CHURCH

Daughter ofrpr. G. W-^Glendenan 
Maniés1 W. 'H, %imMhMikU 

giving Service,

Scores^ Visitors Wish Hundred 
and Seventeenth Fare

well Sunday.

^ap[â$ftÿ'” Audrettcc hr toew*s ;V flears Appeal for Men for 
- Empire's Watchdog.

“THE PREMIER PRESIDED BREAKING CAMP
- . ‘ 5 {•- t

îig jRecteligft - j^r^:Son. '3§iÿ)gt| Keqt Battalmifc Qone and Others

W»G'sS#|S« Pnn-. Wui Follow

n Loew'e Theattte^Bf.tiitiil feef»f6-.X<i ^ASaipp . Borden.; 0)pt. 18<-6corerx of 
rdlfetjce -thqt fijleiL «Very -available -«sat.- visitors flocked to the lineb-Of the 170th

Shnter to-the bomerof .yic-, not spend another Sunday In camp, 
criai street;- Hundreds were turned away^ 4>ome ot, th*‘tinits Warned for overseas' WJien^CapSün6the Hon. Rupert Guln- had ^ "^" If

lesaj; rose to his feet he received an ova- 170th proved the best drawing card. Whèn 
.'on* that rivalled anything witnessed at ® ° c^°<Mc came.and orders made it neces- 
i Tbronto gathering. Later when Lady eary tor the ladles lo leave the camp 
iwthdolin Guinness spoke, she, too. was ™any were very loathi to go. Good wishes 
Ttéted in a manner unusual for Cana- tor safe journeys overseas vpere echoed

y?lw-Ü "In charge of Kwr^tsdlon.hWke^camp;

Premier Hearst, who presided, said it arrive in DothweU this evening, where 
vas laiiiWScIal honor'to preside at a" meet-: they wilt spend --tbei night./ Tomorrow 
ng that marked a new era. The appeal they will commence tihetr trek thru Kent 
)f the British navy for recruits should £PJlnty an<*. tl°t>e to reaoh Chatham o>
■each the heart of every eligible man. ®™lay.

Cajpt. Guinness said the real response «72?* I^nbton Battalion and- the
appeal would be tn men; they t64th Halton Rifles leave for their winter

vctito.U^ye to be the real answer. The Martens tomonmw morning at 1130. The
oyal navy, he said.'needed ÎOOO men by tilth North . \t aterloo Battalion, , who
he end of the year,, and- to obtain them "7e scheduled, to leave aleO,' wfll rs-■
t w-e neee-aory th either take men hnatn In camp for a few days until some 
rum the, army or look for them in Can- definie arrangement» can he_ made_for 
idaV; ‘Th- England every available men their winter quarters. The 14»th, Bat- 
sas In , the army. If he was not doing i,\’orL^ln ^**2*
vert necessary to- the government. IP *'!’ proceed, direct to ^thibUlon Park.
I short, time men on munirions might be where they will be billeted there tor the

ta th‘ amy' and reP‘aCed by rîed bÿ tmins’to Al^JimîdT?o^tSr;

Men--taken from ,the army reduced the *hey wfll commence «'«?; .£**, 
potential land power of the alMés, whé«- Aunties of Haltmi apd Bufferin. recmlt- 
is merrrr—trr navv tn Canada 'ns as they .go. Bn route to thefr WtnteY T Softer*- the "potential ’power of Quarters at -Hamilton they- wUl vlsit-ber 
the 'allies. months ago the person- ellowtns towns: She^urne. Glace Bay.
ail of .the ftpet bad been doubled and rirand VaUev i^^vrile Brin _Arton,
M Were required to man the boats that Georgetown, MHton, Oakville, Burlington. 
nr<»rp hpine- hunt and thence home. ,^ Fleet Saves Empire. Major J. Ti. Youn#r*. 1st Battalion, has

without the fleet the war would have been aoDointed to the ^mand of the 
>>een over lo-v a mo In favor of Germany. 110 th Perth BsttaHon. guoceedlng Lieut.
The fleet had done for the allies what ’ ^■ G. .Delamere, 
the w^w»ve hQd done for the enemy In moted to the Staff pf No.nprtjitary
the opening days of *he war. 8l9TV „ ~ ,QBéVl Ttiottfllion broke

Arrangements had been completed be- .—T**!»?!- with a etanm Ô» JRMs
tween the Canadian Government and the It^anMe Pmwritog wttb_a_etmm^<m .Hi* 
admlraitv bv m.an. of which men enlist- ’’"toy. wh'to Pte. Cocbmna ITTth Rac
ing here would receive training In the talion, And^D^V Mo fmrti.redffletr 
Ensi'-h denote and after a short course arms, the former ptoy mg basebl ^
would ero on some of the largest unite of 1®-t er crankiner a >n «Amltted to the 
the fleet. Thev would rece've the same ^hSd!
pav and allowance as the Canadian sea- toertfAl toda . ® ^ totaling 2B0
ilMIvibnt..----- - receive in cash the oAy Tn.tructlort (Infaritry). now totonng^o
of the Britirh thr nf the same rating, officers, win move to the old Tecnmcai

Lzziïiï %% 'mgrte^s f at tV^Wnto Exhiwtton Toronto Pastofs Ask Congréga-

^%5hdS5.?t^lTS. tions to Give Heartily and *

tected. not bv the flag but bv the nower landers toiporrow to nrmw v .. .
She knew of the strength. ____________ - ,, *1M" . 1 ■;%

Monroe Bnctrine that was supposed to =" _ nPCkC Cl PADVn FAD ifTinN
prevent env E-’ronea.n newer, from enter- n u. CiWv.five Ferf DoWtl LICA4VPyVKHVilVn
Inc Amerira but a vtetortous Germany rail» 31XTy-nvc tcct astow.. t. .-
w.uld treat the Monroe Doctrine very EleVStor puMt ana Lives . _ .

n^iÆT StÆ 8USabr; ^ Ieet 0( ^Tat bottomrof E^ytMng Ready^^ at;.Headquarters

expected « cr..t resoon=e to the appeal the passenger elevator shaft In the Royal and Campaign OpCnS With 
for recruits for the nayv. from Canada. Ba_v Building, King and Yonge streets, ... .. ..

--■ Jus’lee Riddell mSved à standing ;itfe of HfcB»ltatM. , ,, TORlgbt’fr Meeting,
vot^ to TziA-tr rtwen^olln and Hon Tlunert ace 0f 175 Van Horne street, when he <5 .
GulnneM Ft thje close of the meeting. fell' from thè fourth 'Storgy yesterday » > • .- '

hissent’ Hedwasnpîckéd6upfeint'a'ïemi- More than three hundred churches _ . é _
tonscious condition and removed . In the yesterday, thru tbeir pastors, ranged By ^ .
police ambulance to 3t. Michael’s Hos- themselves - Behind the 'BMttsh Red Ottawa, Oct. l6>—The directors of ni- 
pital, where it was found he,was suffer- Cress appeal and gave It aH their tre- Gonal service have forwarded to tie 
ing from serious head wounds, a gashed mendous power of all their endorsatlon prime minister a resolution tn favor of 
hand and shock. and heln the appointment of a parliamentary na-

Yates. who Is employed by the bank as a “ “efP- ............... . tlonal service committee. They recom-
floor engineer, had finished some work The beneficent _purpQSe of the ap- mend that it be composed of representa- 

., 261 College street, state on the fourth gloor. and was returning to P*al has been linked,-hy. the campaign lives of all' the political, parties In par.
that, they can again tyke contracts for the ground floor., when he slipped into organization to the churches more "'ament and that th#e Jbc “a strong
both'wiring and ftv* lires, and as a the shaft, thtnklnjr the elevator W.ae Closely than ever before, ,Ând if the explicit call to tbg man hood of Cab 
leader they wHl. during this week, sell wiring. andMl Into «çw^L/-^ a^l to a sucçesa tÇt desirable con- , i-.tfor ^ ShS? and ^ivll Si

SSoUTall.^^ tToa^nBde ‘̂tl„^^ church-going oOhe'cfty I Tnd

King street and shouted for help. • In all the churches announcement i Various organizations to serve the na-
P. S. McMenomy, who heard the cries, was "made that the building1 would be “on in such capacities rs their services 

Jumped -‘from a street car and called out > Open all day Teusday to.receive funds, Lof -Si lw?,,,T™i.vfIue«nd. a e'mlL'’r 
the hook and ladder section from Adelaide and that the women of the church .yeïf to effoct 8uch in
street. An entrance was made by the fire : Weto .ntiv.it L tn [eorgf nlzatlon as to necessary
escape at the rear of the. building.. we.re acUvely assisting ip the cam- to_ meet emergencies arising out of the

Yates was found lying In the water. PaiSTO- Th« clergy, without exception, war 
First aid was given by the firemen, the gave endorsatlon to the appeal. Wii?ha n *ter ,hns written Sir
police are investigating to find the rea- . Archdeacon Cody of St. Paul's Ang- undertake1 the fn^-t?8S n^ hl8.deslre to 
son tor the elevator gate being open. - llcan Church, hoped and knew that his mittée and arttln^Sfr^^WllfridUtohCo oner

-congregation would do their utmost to ate. It is. therefore, expected that sonh 
assist the Red Cross. a committee will be selected In the im-

To the people of the Roman Catholic {Tf»?.!6 lor ,,,ht "Purpose of mak-
Church. Most Rev. Nell McNeil gives lnB the pt«P°8ed 

a message that expresses his hope that 
everyone will do their best. To the 
appeal he extends all good wishes and 

•Is sure that his people will not be at 
all backward.

in .the Metropolitan Church yester- 
'«dny; Rev. J. VL- Aikena gave, expres
sion fo thy thought of Methodists of 

^ , [.Toronto, in shying that the city was
of the petrol supply, on which the Germans depend for the main- 1® »,^e12îLÎ!?nLtl^?thL t^ayi^îoC 
ten an ce of their armies. Thus the political value of Roumanians in- betaube they had more money today!

- tervention is really much greater than the military value. - - but: because of the feeling of sacrifice
* * s * * that prevails “R Is à question of spirit,

J It will probably be found that the notion that Germany was going to over- congregation7"andtoo suehfinest anî 
$ run Roumanla as she' and Bulgaria overran Serbia is a delusion. The Rto, ’ 3i. <01. things that "arie needed I «m 
j manlans have now reached the positions which they seized and prepared-on: sure aUwiV Sin towaM^ting the 
f the Austrian side of the frontier to secure their border from invasion, and by fulu«t n»Mt P to 6rd tl g t6e 
i this time these positions have probably been made too formidable for rapid w 
! capture. The Russians can speedily forward to Roumanla reinforcements and 
* munitions sufficient to stop any invasion across a mountain barrier. In the 

case of Serbia it took an attack from two sides in forces three to one to re
duce, her. To bring forces of three to one against Roumanla to assure 
cess the Germans would require about two and a half million tnen, with 
tiller^'to match. They have nowhere' near that number available. Their 

1 hope1 apparently rested in their ability to win a surprise decision.
* ' * * * * -,
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À pretty wedding was ' solemnised til 
the Victoria Presbyterian ,Church Satur 
day afternoon, when Janie M;yg\icrlte, 
only daughter of Dr. aSta Mfs. <5. W. 
Llcnclenan, was married te Mr, \Villlam 
Harold Kelk, son of Mr. and Mrs,. Fred 
Kelk of Russell Hill »*»». IRW TD. W.

x, 17th to 19th OCTOBER i.munlty was laid ■ by Right Revi* _.
-Kkld, k;-‘L- Ryah. C.S.B.; ,.;r^
Pageau, C.S.B., and Rev. Robert Me-; > Potragrad, Get. léifAThé Russian subi, 1® *h

sfëfks ar^r" fsiffirs-t

L B.„,„ JS ;
uses to which tht new building will be ment. The transport, wnlch was com* ' r1 Pp w^t’h^nnfif^^oî'ïhi ttHtnded by ofne*'*- «• .Uton

coining ,*f the Sisters of SL Joseph to to Sebastopol. The statement roads: 
run to, where they arrived s'xty-one Black Sea: On Oct. 12 our submari

7n.d fiflhrth anniversary ‘of the° founding T^e!1' under command of Lieut. CoL 

Of their order in Ei-ance. mander Kitytztn, captured near the Bo*
.The ipatltution will be erected on the phorut, after an hour’s unequal" artllle# if 

situated to the°4ldS^bi0brxty-flveengagement the Turkish armed 9 f 
‘...(toe,'Open country, which stretches transport of 6000 tons displacement. TM II j 

down to the lake. It will be of pressed transport was Under command of GerJ >
„ Æ?' " four storeys man officers end despite the damagi «
‘•Mil he cd the Æst in evev^^ttoular; which. It snstslned " during the, engag*. |

«m when completed there wlli be rusi- tient, was safely escorted, to SebostopMS -
df"the*POTiUate‘and guests. °n® hundre<’ ThÇ‘ transport captured was named thi |

Rodi t£ Lo,
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RCH L. .McKerrol ppnfegmed tho, C.eremopy, 
l’he wedding, mar on iyas played by Miss 
Helell-' Wilson,. <md :Goe Made . Thee: 
Mine” was sung by Miss Mary Watson 
uUring the signing of the register. Palms 
and terns beautifully adorned the church
nterior. . The ' prettyr. bfid*;,- ■ fyiro n‘su, 

given away by her father, was clad In 
a gown of brodudçd. crepe alul, cltar-. 

. mouse. She wore, a pearl .embroidered 
< ’ oil os’ught with miihgè blossoms, and 

c-.JTied ophella roses. The bridesmaid'. 
'Miss Irene Gilbert, who wore a daliity 
pink charmeuse frock and black lace hat 
bung with- Week lace streamers, vearried 
u I'ourtuet of pink rose.4’ Lieut; Pred 
Kelk, - brother of tlie ' hi idegroom, was 
best man. and Lieut. D. G. Clendenon. 
brother of the bride, and Lieut. D. Q
M. Galbraith, were ushers. After the 
wedding a reception was held at the' 
home of the bride’s parents, 1822 Dundee

5 :tsJid Jth: 
md'al

:

T i,h. XPROGRAM FOR TUESDAY, ScTOBER m 
worship and-iSermon by Rev. b.

4.00 p.m.’ Organization of Cenvepatlon.
*■ L Chairman, John Penptan,' Paris. ,J. ■ t, , ■*

Appointment of Committees to nominate .Permanent Officers. 
Business Committee and Committee -on ResoiatfSw and the ' 
PleYoral Létter. t T.. T .

; 4.30 p.m. ;. “The Future- PeHcy lof the Church.” first Paper.
Rev. Robt. Campbell, D.D., Montreal.

,,.6.00 p.m. Soctalrand:Introductory.
8.00 p.m. Public Meeting. . , j/

Addresses on “The Contribution, of the PrspbyterWn Church by 
Its Polity and Doctrine to the Rights of the Pêopla and Civil 
Government,',' by J. C. Brown. Esq., New Weetmlnîtlr. B.C., 
and on ,rfhS Contribution of the Doctrine of the .Presbyterian 

Church >o the Religious Life and Character of Canada,” by the 
Rev. ,w. G. Hanna. B.D., Toronto.

Chairman, Mk- John Penman. r r
Fpr Wednesday’s Programme, See Tomorrow's Papek

The place of Presbyterianism in the life of die 
country, and thé present crisis and future poMcy-of the 

Church will be discussed.
Delegates from die Atlantic to the Pacific wffl be 

present

AIL WHO DESIRE THE COMTINUAITE 4F THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ARE tfRBED Tfl ATTEND

: ■ , ; . i • . yu; ■■
Programmes may be had from the Secretary

enjoy t$ %
mai

. .

fancy c 
ends, a 
derate
$10.50.

street, where roses 'and ferns udofneo 
the dlrting loom. Mrs. Ctondcnam waj| 
wearing a pretty gown of champagne

" '.......................... ...... ......- ' ' ' j

TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FBR TAXES i
Township of Scarboro, in the County of York, Province o|

Ontario

m

too!re willi black hat. The out of.town 
guests Included Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Cten- 
( tnan. North Tonawanda, N.Y.; Dr. and 
Jlrs. Gilmore, and Mrs. Angus McKin
non of Gue’ph. end Mr. and- Mm. P, M.
Iii&tcs, Hamilton.

Mr. an Mrs. Kelk left on their wedding 
trip to the Stales, the bride wearing a
bottle grten cloth suit with black hat "and To Wit:— i"<: : - / . ja va

1 da?is«t

yesterday naming, wh-en .Rev. Dr. W.„. tn the following list for arrears of taxes and costs due thereon. i
K, Y^Ur?°I®'7£tlraZ^^rtaTh-Pneff?.r- ‘ » LI;?ereby Kive notice It auch arrears of rtantea and Ooeté 'ar* nut eooneh p» 
noon chifdretvI^sei'vfcTx^as t.-Scen by R. 1 ahtL“ Proceed to sell by public auction the said lands or ae ipuch thereof»* 
Holmes. In the evening Rev. R. N. *25 the payment ot the said taxea and costa at the Halfway
Powell of St. Paul’s Church, Avenue on the Kingston road, in the said Township of Scarboro, on Saturday, i&
road, preached. Special music waa ran- Z»th day of November, 1816, at the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon. (All the 
dered by the choir at all three service». following lands - are patented.)

Fai
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$».SO;REV. J. W. McNAMARA, 804 Kent Building

1
Phone for one to Main 3759 LSix

PLAN NO. 1098, LOT 91, CON. C. 
Quan-

EARLSCOURT

Private A. R. Cooper is
• Wounded With Shrapnel

hiBub- "■ 
t Sleek tParcel T

*4.Vf."».*.•»». jw la "M l,
1$11-12-18-14-16 4.67 1.86 6.41 {

% P®rf< 
Play

▲ few
II OUT latesa 
I ranged 1 
■ form:

;

CHURCHES BEHIND 
RED CROSS APPEAL

PARIES TO UNITE ON m
"I28 :

7 18 1916

IF
1 11 9hm
e-ot viîîàkriS
i.sa i.m r- »y.l

f i! .. 44 1818-14-15 
1813-18-14-16 

1818-13 
1818-18-14-18 
1818-18-14.16 
r-' 1818-14-16 

1818-14-15 
1818-14-16 
1818-14-16

m ■Mrs. A. R. Cooper, 200 Earlscourt 
avenue, has received official notifica
tion from militia headquarters that 
her husband, Pte. A. R Cooper, . 3rd 
Battalion, has beep adipltted Into Bou
logne military hospital suffering fçom 
thrapnel wounds in the" back and Bide.

Two other brothers axe at present 
overseas, Pte. Danl. Cooper, 25th Bat- 
talion, wounded in the groin, lying in 
Charing Cross Hospital, London,- And 
Pte, William Cooper. ««rd'-Battallon, to 
the trenches.

Pte. Fred Coopér, father of the ■ 
above, to a private In the 17th Re- 
se-ryes, and Mra. F, Cooper, and daugh
ter Martha are employed in a local 
factory- in the manuf&ctüt* of muni\ 
ti.ona of war. ■

Mrs, Wallace is Buried

j
85 6. ;

■ * ■A" V » • • - 38

it H
12 *. ,«,i ,v# i . . 70 .
îî ' 'Y 71. \.
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si 8.
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Premier Supporjts Proposal to 
Form a Parliamentary Com

mittee.

; ■it'* 1818-14-15

: iîîMtîll
One Tmndred an

l^flenTtoiporrow to bring that unit up to 
"trength.

"Tula-
lunshim 
"What a 

You'd 1 
"Land ,o 

from ” 
"When Y 

ville, C 
"Moitié, 

After” 
”Good-Bj 

Chin" 
"Keep th 

Ing .
SAC 

"Lead, $ 
"Onward, 
"Abide \ 
"What a 

Jesus.’

AM tih'-L..,

1*
2.829 t LC»18-14-16

1912-18-14-15 8:67
¥ ^ "1913-Î4-T6 2.89

1918-14-16 2.89

'2.82
)S ■J?- ; j

of fho "R.-d11 c-v. now
21

STRONG, EXPLICIT CALL

n and Women -WiH Be lire
to " "4

O-CIAM ( ;

PIAN NO. m, LOT as. CON. A.

fl • «ibïtïï is
“ ! i " " 1113

PLAN NO. SU. LOT 84. CON. B.
‘î. - ^

L

r rCT

lüF
Vsii

1.06 1.66 v.

t OJ <: . v t>on iMr. $

Ûîf
-F 28 .. 118j 1.89)UNUSUAL RUSH. Al Prospect Cemetery1 ; i0.'." ’ - ;

i
The unusual demand fer electric 

light wiring in houses that had not 
been wired when being built, and sale 
of electric fixtures, has slackened 
somewhat, and the Flee trie. Wiring & 
Fixture Co

I

>
?»Mnny friends - were present at the 

funeral of. the late.,>trs. Wallace Hil
ton, 28 Harvie avenue, w)iicb took 
place at 3 p.m. Saturday to Friospect 
Cemetery. Re- C. jA. Mustard, rector » 
of St Davlci's Presbyterian Church, 
officiated at the res dence and also at ■ 
the gravestdf Th, ate Mrs. Hilton 
was the seconu daughter of Alexander 
Graham, .36 Glenfield street Glasgow, 
Scotland, and, was long resident in tin 
Earlscourt dlctrtct. She is survived by 
1er husband, William Hilton.

m1613-18-14-16
1613-13-14-15

Att. 1.86 
6.76 1.863«

♦
PLAN.NO. 969, LOT 85. CON. A.

Tears
o>» . ilParcel >

38 |
•8 ....

B«Mot Quantity
•• South H 

North %
ee North 2»teet - ’{«;

A.T41I

Taxa» Goat»
.... 8.86 1.1*
1818-14-11 14.46 1.84

ms
1913-15 13.80 1.84

'25 1913 M2 5
8.78 1.86.14 94 All , tiany electric light fixtures in the- show

room», 261 Callegp.'street, at cost, and 
Install ttirm free. This Is the firm that 
wires occupied bouses for electric 
light concealing all wires Without 
breaking the plaster or marking the' 
decorations, and docs not charge for 
giving estimates.

The showrooms art located on the 
south side of College street, Just *act 
of Spadlna avenue. Phone College 
1878.

*LAK NO. 2417, LOT 88, CON. A.

1918-14-16 31.64 8.16 84,W

PLAN NO. 1598, LOT 81, CON. A

it An

PLAN NO. IMS, LOT 99. CON. ».

1818-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1918-14-18 
1918-14-16 
1616-14-16 - 
1918-14-16 4.61
1911-14-16

• mim

1918-14-16
ml*u''i6

1916-14-2*
1618-14.18

Four86 xn

SI;
sc 1918-14-16 8.64 1.85

1618-14-16 m j*r 86COMBINED APPLICATION.

The secretary of the citizen»’ ex
press and campaign committee to in 
receipt of a 
W. A. Littlejohn, city clerk, ip which 
he Eta tee that by order of the board 
of control M. K. Cowan, K.C., has been 
retained to appear for both the city 
and the citizens’ express and freight 
committee and that the application of 
the city and the express and freight 
committee would be combined.

8.66 • 1.86 C.D.V.

i I Th.88 . B All 6.88 1.88 Mi;| |ilS4 |iw

a corn ua . 34 (sise 2 
gaining 
quality 
standuq

communication from 6.881 1.95n
;:ÿ;

Î? .26 6.63 1.3*
7.84 . LS6

T, 49
48 <0 14.66 1.66

m 48 81- 6.43 I48644

WAR SUMMARY ■* S2 9.16 «1.1146 94 6.41 1.1546 «5 1.16

LIBERALS OF QUEBEC
47. 109

a « - IfH pih I48 X*t
49 3 90r -Ml3 60 198 7.14 m 161 280THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED •î A-in

OPPOSE CONSCRIPTION S.D1 1.85

64 ,.

257 6.91 1.16WYCHWOODj v&
M-m

ATT. 1.86 AL7.48 r(Continued From Pago 1.1 16 .....
66President Peter Black Hu

Rainvillp’§ Recent Utterances De- Best Season’s Aggregate

nounced at Meeting in '■■■"!
r e. . Tlie annual meeting of the Wych-

Vercneres. . wood Rifle A ssociation was he'd Sat-
___________ urday evening at 84 Kémwood avenue,

iruve-r ____________ <vhen tlie distribution of prizes won in
AGAINST MILITARISM the different events took plsice. Preal-

___________ dent Peter Black occupied the chair,
Owe Much ♦« Red Pro.. , , , ,, , The following were the successful‘We owWeemMo"hthl„Rnto^ssibIe to L,beralfS ArË. Urged to Get Ready contestantsaggregate-!, P.

v^L^functtan11^ h6*1 CIT f0LT f Ccr-njL|ede^1 ^weekly sbo^t-T'. Jones, J. Why-

toto^Æ LXfflc mm. êi&è’Sk jr. ej^g- Tayl0"-
' reit*r^Sw>f ^ C3lui'ch' ^îven - - .-.‘T;'" • Handicap ehoot—R. Old.held, W.
uf the ueuüil e?^8l'’n to <’?e *feIlnf8 ‘« Tli. Toronto World. • Oldfield, W. Keqtley, G- Thompscn, F.
of the People, of Canada and aU parts Montrnj^ Oufe., Oct. 16.—Hoto J r. Collar, G. Taylor, P. Bidok, W. Evan».

One factor that also led to the disaster to Serbia a year ago was her de- on J. W thJ>t,'T?en loved ^Mtaudeau Renfret and Oscar Open shoot—W. Evans, F. Collar, R.
flctenCy of heavy guns. If she could have had only a fèw powerful batteries, to make them ^fftotorrt^n VhT „eat marttoir^f^ v*8*! a largely attended 'Oldfield,. P. Black, G. Thompson, W. 
In the estimation of artillery experts, the Germans and Austrians would never >.««» 5iii thf €1 ^ “ î61*11» .at .Yerçhere» yesterday in the Kef-Uey, G. Taylor. "
have been able to cross the Danube and capture Belgrade. In the case of ' ÎÎÏm ♦* 2lelr ,lnter®1848 “Mhe, X^iberpJieauaq, All the Off-hand shc.pt—G. Thompson, W.
Roumanla, sho made her decision to enter the war on the side of Italy when -}?YL2? f to_ feeltng? speakers ajgfeed on CatouU^*tiartlctpa- TEyans. W. Oldfield, R. Oldfltid, M,
Italy Joined the allies, and she has laid In an Immense store of ammunition uJ*aly something that money cannot tton in very way poeWTlu toe m^s Kertley, G. Taylor.
and a .great quantity of heavy artillery. The Carpathian front is also Alpine tS&.YfV Mtf*to BtK>w îf11 -*•*■ but. sevefebl criticlzedP the ' --------
In its .character, comparatively easy to hold, and In a few weçRs the coming °f ‘ï*^^**’ -, , - r;;' 'Conservativa^Qvefatpebt. Sw* 0# «udr-V wcurMADVPT
of winter, arctic in its severity, will stop military movement» from Transylvania • Tll *tBV. A. J. Ylnlng, College Street speakers referred-4n-hciiïhtni’ w’V • - À- NEWMARKET

* * * • * • • - Baptist Church, toe Rea Çroès appeal» Jos.'RaliWllle’s ^ t;' ______-
The latest fighting to. France has brought the British considerable gain» ^“^1^ oST’the^SSL“"«to One^îs to' «”eâR|bn ■.WtfSm. ■**/& NEWMARKET

and 303 prisoners in the area of the Stuff and Schwaben Redoubts invntvtmr vf>r!un^' . ™8 One of the speakers, Mr. Oaoar Gladu. "4 , ----------
i n considerable advance. The British also improved their positions by slightly the highest givers referred tu Mr. Ratnvfile aa a Juda«i Newmarket citizens on Saturday took
? .advancing north of Gucudecourt. The tYench! south of the SomZ w^n a con! "w‘«* And Imitefc tp hia^ount^; ' ***** advantage of the tax discounto with the
4 siderahle success by carrying a mile and a quarter of German trenches the ïü" Ve heaTi and *oa1, that all hto Mr. Perrbn stated’tliedt the next ei<w- reenlt ttmt nearlylSOOO was added to the
} Hamlet of Genrcmont and the sugar refinery, about t worthtodsofa mile ^P'8 tespond: (ion would bTtL most TSSJul',
« northwest of Ahlaincour.t. German counter-attacks against these important ReV" Albert MarKrett forwards an sines ooofetiridflon and he uroed^ii S-’fe toe^tlme lintit eXolrim?on 
' positions could do nothing apilnst the defence. The gains were keptand eafer, mt'8^eke, to CongregatloctaJtota , to inté tost totmleltaj to p^iitt^TÎ : ^1 * expiring on
( consolidated. The present operations are merely useful spade work nrena ra not alone of hto own ohttrch, that they Liberal party as in $LP '

tory to the launching of another general attack. The war Jlîl dhortiy wi“ do their very best. always b^opposed to W°uU
i carried beyond Thiepval and Peronne to the great railway junction of Cam- Down at the Klrjg street headquar- -j am a gooPd natriot 
t bral and St. Quentin. Once the allies get near those points and toeir r^â te“ ot the British W^tow appeal, to make ai!^acSfiee« n!L.J m .ready
I of progress is about totoe neatly accelerated, the Germans will have to clear out thê d6cks have b<?en" cleared for action. Entiand Fr^ce^d ”?cee8arif to ald.
s of thçlr present front- and retire eastward towards home. out This organization to better advanced thif Aœà nn»mCe *the ?ftlplre- but

* * * * * - than, at- this time in last yea?s «un- con8^tlon." hT«id e have

i North, of Falonlkl the Serbians have advanced on the left bank of n,. everything promises to go Here the speaker
•* ("crnqr, a French equndfon cf cavalry has cut the railway line smith arifWiag^iAmF*le ^ccommodati°n Rainville’s recent «ta
» and British patrol a have come in contact with the Bulgarians British8^»8 t sP®edll>‘ attend to those who „ eanscrlption in. C*

trois have also come, in contact with the enemy in the region of BSeres^ Zti hbr,n* in t^eir subscriptions In person tn conclusion he ‘ said-
their artillery has shelled Hlrtetos. the Seres station and Barakli Ju'ma I*8®”" al'ran«ed at IB East King therc ij n“ reason £bv'*.n Lbe,leve
garian communications on the Doiran front were shelled The PonST-. fr street- , t>ll_ " ,aaon «•? -the raxjes

• that heavy allied attacks west of the Flofina-Monastir ‘railwar-were shtifed* ; -The "central committee holds a lun- the dlffcrences^whtah11^ without
* * * * * «“wayinwere shtiled. -che6n today to share the last plans for naat fev whlch have existed for

The Italians have spent the past two days in enlarging md the collection. ^ ■ tolerant whi'e irstatfrur n5liod-°U î°. be
t'1s «"Sir Captured positions in the Julian Alps, in the direction *of TrtostL" '' .^oniKht Massey Hall the meeting and thi3 is the program of th^/ih1118;
They also increased their gains southeast of Gorlzla In the p?.nhi-Tr i6, wl11 engender ^enthusiasm on the eve mrtv " p 8 am of the Liberal

; they also advanced towards Mount Boite, In the direction of Trent UD1° sector nf the campaign. The meeting will be ^ 
j— ***** • big but it is hoped that accommoda-

tlon will be ^ample and means are be- Impressive ever held In Toronto 
ing worked that It to’hopèd -wtH avoid comes at â time wherf the city’s pat- 
r°P w disappointed. This meet- rtottom to reaching its highest fornVta 
ing should prove to be one of the most sacrifice on the Somme. m’
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' R. J. REESOR VnNS. -1 '

R. J. Reeeor nf Markham, after driving 
Mo motor car th'rtv miles to Long Branch 
to take pert in the Irish Rifle Club's 
match, sqpred" three possible» in the 100- 
vards contest, toorether wHh nine ether< 
"Wr, Reesos won the final and obtained 
first -priz» a handsome gold medaL
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AS4 -- 1.65 wll-107'..YORK RANGERS’ RALLY.

A ’successful" recruiting meeting was 
held last night under the auspices of the 
220th Battalion, the York [Baggers. Aaa 
result of the appeals, three reçrults were 
secured. A large crowd was in attend
ance, and Impressive addresses were de* 
Vvered by Lieut J. W. P ckup, Captain 
H. R Pickup. Napier Robinson. Misa I 
Reta Gibb sang a solo In a pleasing mah-f^

il All
! if: !

4.11 ,1.86 . 6.9» ;
4.11 1.85 6.93
7.22 1.16 9 6J
7.23 1.86 9.0T i?
7.22 1.86 , 9.07 , ’

7.37 1.85101 M4 ” 1.85 su;109 6 6-.1 7.33 1.85' 110 78 North %
South H

pitm 70 itlfe113 . 89 All118 .... . 84
114 ..
115...............Westerly

.1 .14 Con. C
Patad at West HH1 this 14th iu of 

____August, 181L

Russian fr
Stormed Geritan entrenchments. They captured two machine f,,™ 
took a nurablr- of prisoners. The fighting waa stubborn while it ltusted.'

oops fought a battle north of Koryttilza. in VnlhvSInn Anti’An aL manta TViotr nnc»..A x   . . 1 ‘ 1X1113, alKI
and they

It 4»_Aerw o< Let.
«. . 177-13 , 6,64 / 168.it i. :

J. H. RICHARDSON,------- - -
jreeeurer of the TowusHB “ 
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